Merry Christmas

The Panola Watchman

Season’s Greeting To All Readers

Panola County Has Dual Representation
Plan Continues For One Year

Carr To Visit Here

Deadline Set For Monday
Panola Population Eyed Near 44,000 In Future

Local Person Writes Book
Airport Work Is Recommended

Winter In
Debut Here

New Grand Jury Due

Holiday To Be Observed
Annual Carthage Cage Event Draws 9 Teams

The Bowl Pictures

Bulldogs Take 13th Cage Win

Outdoors with Al

Christmas Joy

Hawthorns

Notice! Effective January 3, 1966. Prices Will Increase 25c on All

Haircuts At the Following Barber Shops:

Burns Barber Shop
City Barber Shop
Whiteway Barber Shop

Christmas Greetings

Hawthorns

Notice! Effective January 3, 1966. Prices Will Increase 25c on All

Haircuts At the Following Barber Shops:

Burns Barber Shop
City Barber Shop
Whiteway Barber Shop

Christmas Greetings
Peace on Earth

As we celebrate this joyous occasion of the birth of the Christ Child, let us remember especially the hope that was born anew and the love that filled the world on that first Christmas. May their light shine today, so that peace and understanding will prevail among men.

Best Wishes for Christmas
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

As you and your loved ones gather together to share the blessings of this great holiday season, we extend to you and yours, our warmest wishes for a bright and happy future.
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